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### Connecticut and US Vaccination Summary

#### Connecticut (as of Friday May 14, 2021)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cumulative</th>
<th>Daily</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doses Delivered</td>
<td>4,200,875</td>
<td>23,783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doses Administered</td>
<td>3,637,551</td>
<td>28,621</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Percent of Age 18+ Population Who Have Completed Vaccination | 58.2% |

Connecticut Rank Among 50 States and DC | 2 |

Percent of Age 18+ Population Who Have Initiated Vaccination | 71.6% |

Connecticut Rank Among 50 States and DC | 5 |

#### United States (as of Friday May 14, 2021)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cumulative</th>
<th>Daily</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doses Delivered</td>
<td>341,865,945</td>
<td>2,105,903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doses Administered</td>
<td>268,438,666</td>
<td>1,951,333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Percent of Age 18+ Population Who Have Completed Vaccination | 46.1% |

Percent of Age 18+ Population Who Have Initiated Vaccination | 59.1% |


The Daily numbers are the most recent 7-day moving averages.

President Biden has set a goal for 70% of the US Age 18+ population to have Initiated Vaccination by July 4.
Connecticut and US: Age 18+ Initiated and Completed Vaccinations

Age 18+: Initiated and Completed Vaccinations

Percent of Age 18+ Population

CDC Report Date

- Connecticut Initiated Vaccination (Latest = 71.6%)
- United States Initiated Vaccination (Latest = 59.1%)
- Connecticut Completed Vaccination (Latest = 58.2%)
- United States Completed Vaccination (Latest = 46.1%)

President Biden July 4 Goal: 70% of US Adults Initiated Vaccination
Connecticut: First Doses are decreasing, and some people are not returning for Second Doses

Connecticut: First and Second Doses (and Expected Second Doses)

- **Actual Pfizer + Moderna First Doses**
- **Actual Pfizer + Moderna Second Doses**
- **Expected Second Doses (Based on Previous First Doses)**

CDC Report Date:
- 04/16/2021
- 04/23/2021
- 04/30/2021
- 05/07/2021
- 05/14/2021

Administered Doses (7-Day Moving Average): 0K, 5K, 10K, 15K, 20K
CDC Weekly Allocations for Connecticut

Connecticut: CDC Weekly Allocations (Compared with Actual Doses Delivered and Administered)

Data Source: https://data.cdc.gov/browse?category=Vaccinations